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Office of the Secretary of State 
I ~Iarch Fong Eu 
I 
1230 J Street Elections Division 
Sacramento. California 95814 (916) 445-0820 
March 10, 1982 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby notified 
that the total number of signatures to the hereinafter 
named proposed INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT filed 
with all county clerks is less than 100 percent of the 
number of qualified voters required to find the petition 





Voters' Radio and Television Network 
Initiative Constitutional Amendment 
September 28, 1981 
Eleanor Stirling 
Office of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street Elections Division 
March Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 (916) 445-0820 
September 28, 1981 
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/PROPONENT(S) 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted herewith a 
copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on proposed 
Initiative Measure entitled: 
VOTERS' RADIO AND TELEVISION NETWORK 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required •.•••.••••..•.••...•.•..••• 553,790 
Constitution Article II, Section 8. (b). 
2. Official Summary Date .•.••••.••••.••.•••.••••.•.•..•... Monday, 9/28/81 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent(s) can circulate Sections 
for sionatures .•.....••..•••..•.•.••........••.•.. Monday, 9/28/81 
Elections Code Section 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent(s) can circulate and file with 
the county. All Sections are to be filed at the 
same time within each county •.••••.••••.••...•.•• Thursday, 2/25/82 + 
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520 (a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total number 
of signatures affixed to petition and to 
transmit total to the Secretary of State ••..•••••• Thursday, 3/04/82 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a 
date prior to 2/25/82, the. county has five working days from 
the filing of the petition to determine the total number of 
Signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit this total 
to the Secretary of State.) Elections Code Section 3520 (b). 
+ PLEASE NOTE: To Proponent(s) who wish to qualify for the 1982 Primary Election. 
ihe law allows up to 55 days to county election officials for checking and 
reporting petition signatures. The law also requires that this process be 
completed 131 days before the election in which the people will vote on any 
initiative. It is possible that the county may not need the whole 55 days. 
But if you want to be sure that this initiative qualifies for the 1982 Primary 
Election, you should file this petition with the county by December 3, 1981 . 
..... 
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d. Last day for county to determine number of 
qualified electors who have signed the petition, 
and to transmit certificate with a blank copy of 
the petition to the Secretary of State ..•..•.•.........• Friday, 3/19/82 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
to determine the number of qualified electors 
who signed the petition on a date prior to 3/04/82, 
the last day is not later than the fifteenth day 
after the notification.) 
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e). 
e. If the signature count is between 498,411 and 
609,169 then the Secretary of State notifies 
the counties using the random sampling technique 
to determine the validity of all signatures. 
Last day for county to determine actual number of 
all qualified electors who signed the petition, 
and to transmit certificate with a blank copy of 
the petition to the Secretary of State ...•....••.•..... Sunday, 4/18/82 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties 
to determine the number of qualified electors 
who have signed the petition on a date prior to 
3/19/82, the last day is not later than the 
thirtieth day after the notification.) 
Elections Code Section 3521(b), (c). 
4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for Proponent(s) to file a Campaign Statement 
of Receipts and Expenditures for period ending 3/25/82 •.. Thursday, 4/01/82 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the measure 
has either qualified or failed to qualify on a date 
earlier than 2/25/82, the last date to file is the 
35th calendar day after the deadline for filing 
petitions or the date of notification by the 
Secretary of State that the measure has either qualified 
or failed to qualify, whichever is earlier. The 
closing date for the campaign statement is seven days 
prior to the filing deadline.) 
Government Code Sections 84200(d), 84202(j). 
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5. The Proponent(s) of the above named measure is/are: 
WND:CA:db 
Eleanor Stil ing 
5053 Marlborough Drive 
San Diego~ CA 92116 
Sincerely, 
WILLIAM N. DURLEY 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
CASHMERE M. APPERSON 
Elections Technician 
NOTE TO PROPONENT(S): Your attention is directed to Elections Code Sections 
41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate format and 
type considerations in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing your initiative 
petition for circulation and signatures. Your attention is further directed to 
the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform Act of 1974, 
Government Code Section 81000 et seq. 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant, states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent 
of the within matter; my place of employment and business 
address is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 350, Sacramento, 
California 95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies 
of the attached letter to the Honorable March Fong Eu, 
Secretary of State, by placing a true copy thereof in an 
envelope addressed to each proponent named below at the 
address set out immediately below each name, and by sealing 
and depositing said envelope or envelopes in the United 
States Mail at Sacramento, California, with postage prepaid. 
There is delivery service by United States Mail at each of 
the places so addressed, or there is regular communication 
by mail between the place of mailing and each of the places 
so addressed. 
Date of Mailing: September 28, 1981. 
Date of Attached Letter to Secretary of State: September 28, 1981. 
Subject: Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Constitution 
Short Title: Voters' Radio and Television Network 
Our File No.: SA81RF0017 
Name of Proponent(s) and Address(es): 
Eleanor Stiling 
5053 Marlborough Dr. 
San Diego, CA 92116 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the 
foregoing is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California on September 28, 1981. 
&tau of C!!alifornia 
itpttrttnrl1t of 311t9titl' 
~tnrge Itulutttjialt 
(ltIlONOUNCED DUICE-"'AY-GlIN) 
September 28, 1981 
ISISIS C:APITOL MALL_ SUITE SISO 
SAC:RAMENTO lUI a I .. 
(9 UI) .... S.~1S151S 
SEP 28 1981 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
~"hlry of Stlte 
~.~I 
DII!'uty 1 1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
RE= Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Constitution 
Subject: Voters' Radi.o and Television Network 
Our File No.: SA81RF0017 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the nrOVlSlons of section 35e3 and 3513 of 
the Elections Code, you are hereby notified that on this day 
we mailed to the proponent(s) of the above identified pro-
posed initiative our title and summary by sending a true 
copy of this letter. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the 
proponent(s), a declaration of mailing thereof, a copy of 
our title and summary, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the 
name(s) and addressees) of the proponent(s) is as stated on 




Very truly yours, 
George Deukmejian 
Attorney General 
/L . .vf... ;. ~/~-;//-t 
Ri~hard D. Martland 
Assistant Attorney General 
I 
; 
Date: September 28." 1981 
File No.: SA81RFOO!7 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the 
following title and summary of the chief purpose and points : 
of the p~oposed measure: 
VOTERS f RADIO AND TELEVISION NElWORK. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT. Provides for establishing a power:f;ul radio and 
television station in every district of 100,000 registered 
voters. Provides that funds to establish and operate these 
stations shall be supplied by State Treasury. States purpose is 
.... - .. -
to make voters the effective constituency of government by allowing 
presentation of candidates for election, speakers offering solutions 
to problems,and opposing viewpoints without cost on signature 
of'lOO sponsoring registered voters. Makes provision for establishing 
district boundaries, election of directors and officers, and other 
matters. Requires Legislature to pass laws necessary to effect 
operation of the measure. Fiscal impact on state and local 
governments: Unable to be estimated. 
'.'no-: i> tional citiz:ms ' ~,etwork of rac.:"o 'lUG Tel:;visi6n .f"::n' C:3.1ifo:cnL voters: -rha 
article ElnQ a sUbsaction ~asign~t;e(i. J.rticle lX:Ci. (\Jhich si:all i:n:nadia:alJ follo·..J 
A~ticle XXXIV., Public Housing Law.) 
1. r-';;;JIl;}: ~Unds are tJ be supplied by the State :;:reasury tio enabh the 
Ca liforr.ia voters to establish ~nd operata The t-iational CitizaL.s' ~etwcrk of R~dio 
g~~ 7el~vision for California Vo~ers. 
S£CI'ICK II. PlT3.FOSS: To ma~a Califonia votars the effective constituency of our 
§overr~ant officials qy establishing i~ evarJ district of 100,eOO registered 
vota:-s a se:::ling end !'~ceiving s~ati::;n of rad:"o and talevision to s'31act and proJlote 
politics} candide:tes to election •. !.r.y !=res:m.tation sponsored by the si5nattlres of 
100 re5:'s~3r'ec. voters is ttus paid in r·.111, so that voters are enabled. to hear, 
seIact, "nn O=~i"3r for el9ction their o~T. zr::;::sroots selection of pri:n~ry end final 
election s18tes. 
S3GTICI:i ~T~ .i.J..J.. C?.:}A::I3.·~:rF:~AL Sl.':i.uCTU?3: 3ach. proposed. 6.istrict shall hold. " general 
m3eting in a convenient and central locatiJn. District's constit~ents are to 
decide their ownbo;mdaries, and to elect their O'NIl adminisur:~tors, all nomin -tiona 
fro:n the floor: a::: exeC'.ltiv9 a.irector, a bon.o.able gracluata accountant, an~ a 
secre"tB.ry. J"nless the go-,ernaant be a dictetorsc.ip, .q cO'!!::lunicaticn syste:n closed 
to control by its c:mstitu:mts is inap:.ro:;::riata. '\.11' stations a:-J to be as 
pow3rf:.tl, ~s Y~rs3tile, as any Mc':!r our flag, always. 0".21' system is to be s9:Jarate 
from. the cOlU.::Jercial n::;tworks and stations. 
~UT:~~ o~ the station ~re to rec~~ve and hol~ the frcnchise, usa it Satisfactorily; 
maintain constant cO::-..::!i:.mication with our 1'er1'':3sentatives, acq·.laint vat'31'S with b;lent 
for ~Ov':l!,::iIJent~l positions, co:mt their O~.j:1 votes, pr3~~:1t SrC~k3rs "';-.0 offer 
10c81 political c):-:pr-:;ssion • .r-ro~r'<ds sL:.o:.lld incl·..l:."e !~r:::ws, a:nploYiIJ-;llt ini"or:n:ltior., 
f"l:-r..lf:h f;o:n'3 pr')t;Y'3ins. l'h~ra llUr.t b·3 p'ovisior. for opposing Vidwpoints. Our 
(:ar,t. : 
sr.ations sne;. n;::~works ara !"3sponsible ,)nly to o~!" Courts and ttleir constltu-3nts in 
~ach !UonthJ.y essen·oly sreall elect its o'.;n v:)··-3-countars fro:!! prasar..t re,;istered 
votar memba~s, eno~h to ins~ra Icar~ing the votL~5 results at that ~aeting.All 
r..o!:linations are to cOJla fro:n the floor. All e::lploy'~es 2!'3 to b~ memb3I'S ar.d. are to be 
p~id. All :~~:ns of ~l~ct~d F~rsonnel are for GU3 Y3cr. The official ms] stand for re-
election one year froo the end of a t~rm servac. If a vacancy occurs inelectad staff, 
the a:~ec~tive di~3ctor iE to call a r!'o:npt meeting for election of repl::!cemsnt. 
MS!13:,:?z?:IP: Open to ar-.y regis:.ere.:' votar '.1::0 attend.s; a raa:nber will be drap~ed 
from the roll if five c::msac'..ltiva ::.aatings are ::iissed. There Eire no Gues. DJl'US: 
fhe me:nbe!'s:lip shall p::rticipa-:e, U~·3 the ~c!':thly :naetin5' ~nd. be responsible for 
election of r3s:consible r;3rsonnel. The citiz;!r.s' network is to s~rve all ·of California • 
.A~eas lsc::Cing 100,000 r~gister~d voters s:.ouli join "..lith neighbors to ril2k.~ a st9tioL 
OF?IC'::"'-:.s' ::;:JrI.:S: The 3x·~cJ.tive ciiractor is ras;;onsibla for the day-to-day efficiency 
0:·· the station. He/she will hire all staff exce;t the graduate accountant and the 
secre~ary, ret~in 9 lswy~r 3S n~cessary, ~nQ ~D ang~naer. Th3 Diractor may appoint 
cO:IL!littees of .n;::mb3!'S not on tpe Lo::.rd of Jinctors, Gleet with these b~for··3 asse.:nblies, 
ar"d !'eq'..lest ti:ne on the a-senca foi..~ !"'ositiva re~orts. rh'3~x,;:c'J.tive ~irector is to 
Th'3 fin~ncial affic;!' shall oe a bondab13, ;re.aQate accountant. He will be 
respor.sibh for all :noney, -::sp-3cially the gcar.t :a::m~y, is to pe..y bills and salaries. 
Th"3 mor.thly r'1-:-:ort to t::,~ aSfe:nbly sho'.lld inclT .. ,~ a st.'.ltement qf the co::t of rur.ning 
th::t st9.tion, and esti::nt0 a bUC::~dt for th::: n:::z:' J'.onth. 
The E-:3crett">!'y shall %.~-3p th3 m·3:llb:3rs~Jip rolls, publish notiCe of illeetin.~s, and 
keep th·:! cn"'rt,~r, th·~ fr~mchise, ;L(~ r.ll'!s 0: ::'!:J stati:)D aVf\ilable to &11 mi~'nb~rs 
cent. : 
The Assembly shall 3lect a 30ard of Diractors, r.in2l from a slate of 12. The 
no;ain~a r~ceivi!'l5 the most votes froin th~ constituants shell be the chairperson. 
No !l10.('3 th9.n tr..rea of the directors may have scr-;2d o-:::[o:;:-e. CUTI'::S: To k"h~P resources 
of the cO::l.-aunity availabl~ to th3 station FroJra::J. Director, hired by the ~xecutive 
:irector. Board minutes are to b:: available to the ~ecutive Director for full 
infor:J.stion. of the constituents. All Board meetings are open to m'~:nbers of the 
st~tion. The Board shall meet ouce a mocth, ~ ~eek before the Assembly, aft~r the 
S:;CT!ON IV. Capitolo:fices: In ;Sacr~l!lento, and in \.Jashin5ton,:J. C., each 
r9::resentative of Californi::l is to hqv·e ~n electronic informational terainal in 
t.he offic~. Thera shall be one in the GO',rernor1 s offic3 3Ed one in t.he office of 
the ?resi-ient of the Jnited statas..oiben t~o stations in California are fu.nctional, 
th'3se ShD'.ll:i hold elections for 1jhe office in Washin;,;ton, D.C •. to elect a Director, 
~Jr3du.ate Accoal1tant, and a Sec:'etRry. Th3.';asl~in~ton , D.C. dir~ctor will hire a 
cO'.lrier. These four are the staff, r·3sp::msibla to see that California is infor:ned 
of any pertinent develop;n:lDts in .~ashington, ana. t') maintain contact with our 
representatives. As California stations b3co!Il9 ftlncticnal, each :nust help promote 
statewide j9valoP,ment of districts, ~~til all California is S3rved. 
S3CTICh V. ~·Ei;~~·L:i.\rs: Amen<1:ner:ts of the Chart~r in structure, policy, or proceci,lres 
but not in overall purpose as stated in aection II., may be proposed t:l the 30ard 
of Directors 'oy :jny me;nber. Followin6 a raport by the BORrd ~nd dh:c'.lssion bl the 
memb=rs!ii? in As:=:e;::"..::ly , a vote of two-thirds of the members present s::all be 
req:l~rad for ?Gssage. Dacisions affectin~ oth:3r stations in our network must be 
ratified ~f a two-thirds majority of th~ me~bership of the stations involved. 
S;~C!.'IJN VI.All provisions 01' the ~ta <.9 of CalifoI':lia <}nd tha 13ws of the Stnte 
i.n conflict with or in consistent with tie provisions hereof are nareby ~epealed. 
If 3r'..y portion of this Article s(18.11 be ieclar-ad tL."lc::.;nstitu.tior:al or' inv?l.id, so.lch 
declaration snsJ..l no~ affect the raillainc.ar 0:' this Ar'tiele. 
S~CTIO~ VII. The L~6i.slatura shall pass all lsws nec~ssary to er.-feet operation 
oft-his :n.aasure. It sh!'ill taka affect fiva Gays aft·3r the date of th.a officia1 
declar?tion oi' the vote by :'!B i:;:9Cret.':!r; of State, and become oF3retive u;:on tha ftrst 
day of the first ~onth following the fourth aay aft~r the data of the official 
decl'3r;tion of the vo-:'e. 
~~ !OUNTVOFO~ RANGE ~ 1 ,'vI "'III ..... ~ .......... , .. c~ ~G~NERAL SERVICES AGENCY Y SPECIAL SERVICES 
REGISTRATION & ELECTIONS DIVISION 
A. E. OLSON, REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
1300 S. GRAND AVE. 
March 9, 1982 
secretary of State 
Elections Department 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Attention Barbara Lee 
Dear Ms. Lee: 
SANTA ANA, CA 92705 
(714) 834-2244 
This is to advise that there were no sections of the Initiative 
Constitutional Amendment entitled "Voters l Radio and Television 
Network" filed in Orange County by any of the proponents by 
the deadline date, February 25, 1982. 
Very truly yours, . 
/"t" .~ . '~'/ .. /l 
! . / "':"i :~ ....... /...-~ ... L :(A f1.A~_J___" . .;:t_-;::J/-j"c I 
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P. O. BOX 431 
RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA 92502 
Secretary of State - Elections 
Attention: Barbara Lee 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Dear Barbara: 
DONALD D. SULLIVAN 
COUNTY CLERK - RECORDER 
ROBERT G. MORGAN 
CHIEF DEPUTY 
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
February 25. 1982 
This is to report that no signatures were filed in Riverside County 
for the initiative petition VOTERS RADIO AND TELEVISION NETWORK. 
Very truly yours, 
DONALD D. SULLIVAN. County Clerk 
By 
4175 MAIN STREET (TWELFTH AT MAIN) Telephone 7B7-2921 
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY 
OFFICE OF THE COUNTY CLERK 
STO(:K.TOf-.., ~::-"~.i...:F·G;~"ii;' 95201 
TE. .... IE:Po-t,,:ONE 1;:8:;'1 ....: ).~-:?671 .. 
MAR tNG AOr')RF-SS P.O. SOX 810 
February 26, 1982 
The Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
State of California 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, Calif. 95814 
Attn: Barbara Lee 
Re: voter's Radio and Television Network 
This is to inform you that under Elections Code Section 3513 and 3520 
San Joaquin County has :i:ecei'irod -0- s.ignatures for the voter's Radio 
and Television Network, Initiative Constitutional Amendment. 
Very truly yours, 
RALPH W. EPPERSON, County Clerk 
By 
pC? ,4?4rt.~, 
J.A. Podesta, Deputy Clerk 
RALPH W. EPPERSON 
COUNTY CLERK 
ALBERT Fl.OR 
A~;-:"T. COUNTY CLERK 
COUNTY OF SACRAMENTO 
DEPARTMENT OF VOTER REGISTRATION & ELECTIONS 
February 26, 1982 
3700 BRANCH CENTER ROAD. SUITE C 
SACRAMENTO. CALIFORNIA 95827 
(916) 366-2051 
ERNEST R. HAWKINS 
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
Dwight M. Beattie 
Chief Election and 
Registrar Technician 
I, Ernest R. Hawkins, Registrar of Voters of the County of Sacramento, 
State of California, hereby certify that on or before February 25, 1982. 
no petition sections containing signatures were filed by the proponents 
of the Voters I Radio and Television Network Initiative Constitutional 
Amendment Measure. 
---€~--1"-<,. ~~ 
Ernest R. Hawkins 




( ... : ..------------------------------------------------.:...;" '.,..' 
Office of the County Clerk 
COUNTY OF SAN MATEO 
HALL OF JUSTICE AND RECORDS • REDWOOD CITY • CALIFORNIA 94063 
(BRANCH OFFICE: 40 TOWER ROAD, SAN MATEO, CA 94402 • (415) 573·2081 
Office of the Secretary of State 
1230 IIJII Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Attention: Barbara Lee, Elections Technician 
Dear Ms. Lee: 
March 1, 1982 
Subject: Voters I Radio and Television Network - Initiative 
Constitutional Amendment 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
EDWARD J. BACCIOCCO, JR. 
ARLEN GREGORIO 
WILLIAM J. SCHUMACHER 
K. JACQUELINE SPEIER 
JOHN M. WARD 
COUNTY CLERK • RECORDER 
MARVIN CHURCH 
Robert Kasper, Assistant 
(415) 363-4711 
There has been no filing of subject petition sections for signature 
verification in this office as of the last day to circulate and file, 
Thursday, February 25, 1982. 
Sincerely, 
~~~ 
County Clerk-Recorder 
MC:b 
